Performance Improvement Plan

Schedule your appointment to complete the Performance Improvement Plan with Nancy Schneider by Friday, September 16. **Call 319-335-5763 to arrange appointment.**

Student: ___________________________ ID __________
Cell phone #: ________________________________
Advisor: _______________ Dept: __________ EFA: __________

I propose the following course selection for the **Fall Semester 2016.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Sem. Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Desired Results** - The College of Engineering expects that given this second chance at success, you will attain the required minimum GPA listed to return to good standing and maintain good standing through graduation.

**Guidelines** - Deadline to change registration without a W is September 2; check on ISIS for low grade notice about October 21. **Deadline to drop an individual course is October 31;** deadline to totally withdraw entire fall semester registration is November 14.

**Resources** - The College of Engineering expects that you will utilize the various resources including Instructors, TAs, Tutoring program for lower level engineering course assistance and consult regularly with your Faculty Advisor… https://tutor.uiowa.edu/

**Accountability** - Monitor yourself against a minimum grade of C or better on all feedback from class: homework, quizzes, labs, exams, papers, etc.

**Consequences - Positive:** improve grades, GPA and return to good standing.
**Negative:** Dismissal from the College and the University. Your registration will be restricted for one calendar year at The University of Iowa.
GPA requirements to be in good standing by classification are as follows:

**Earn a 2.0 Semester GPA & UI Cumulative GPA**

(Hours earned, points, and UI cumulative GPA may be found listed on the bottom left of your transcript.)

**Calculation below only required if UI Cumulative GPA below 2.0**

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{# hrs. earned} & \quad \text{# pts.} & \quad \text{**UI cum. GPA**} \\
\text{# hrs. earned} & + & \text{# hrs. registered} & = & \text{(answer #1)} \\
\text{# hrs. registered} & \times & \text{min. classification GPA} & = & \text{(answer #2)} \\
\text{# hrs. registered} & - & \text{# pts.} & = & \text{(answer #3)} \\
\text{# hrs. registered} & + & \text{# hrs. registered} & = & \text{SEMESTER GPA REQUIRED}
\end{align*}
\]

Nancy Schneider, Director of Academic Advising and Retention

Advisor’s Notes: 

SIGNATURES:

Student, Date

**Attach the following to this form:**

Several paragraphs explaining the **Obstacles/Barriers** to your success during the **Spring** semester:

What can I learn from this experience?

What should I have done differently?

How can I acquire or improve required skills?

Who can I learn from?

What will I do next?